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EVERYONE READS BULLETIN WANT-A-

DS
vuan mnno'un

From
Mlsenurlan

8n Franclscoi
Juno 11 Evening Bull Unbroken sequenco inFor 8n Franclsool ETINl'crsl.l , Juno 9 Is fundamental. The store that is

From Vancouver! worth while today is advertised today.

Miirnm.i Juno 23 The people know this. They take a

V For Vancouverl i store somewhat at its own valuation.
Makut a Juno 20 3:30 EDITION Gives Its Readers Today's Happenings Today
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MONDAY HOLIDAY --frear i CITY MOST

VOLCANO TERRORIZING
Testimony

On Auto

Queer
s s t- V J - i '

!' Tcstlmonv sworn to nt tlio In- -

i epicst hint nlKlit over tliu body of
' I 'ninl; T. Clarke, killed In tlio
t" niiloiiiiihllo accident curly es- - t,
1 Unlay morning, Is not liorno out
! by fuctH us found by oinplojeh
; of tlio Associated Gnrngo who j'
: brought tlio car from tlio scene
s of tlio incident back to tlio city
s vontiieluy afternoon According
! In tlio testimony at tlio Inquest,

I lie steering Bear of the ma- -
j- t hino appeared to bo out of or- -

ilcr. The machine, was brought
line k to tlm city by employe of
tlio Associated Garage, who suy
that thcro Is nothing wrong

: Willi tlio g Rear. Mutineer
. Frank 13 Howes of tlio Assocl- -

- tiled Garage confirms this.

t 3 it - J.

j- - 1l.at the machine In which Frank
Cl.irko mot his doatli night bsforo
last near Pond's Dairy on tlio Fort
linger rouil was traveling slowly :it
the time of tlio accident and turned
in or without a crash sucli an would
h.no occurred had It been going at
l.teh speed Id seen from the fact that
jcstcnlay afternoon It was righted
and dil ven Into tlio garage under Its
own power.

lion Ollvora, Frank flint and John
Smith, cmplovees of Associated Oar-ug- o

were bent out to got the
yesterday nftornoon after tho

cnluucr'H Jury li ml vlow tho scono of
tlm accident, and In less than two
limit x they were hack lit tlio garago
wllli tho Hudson.

When thoy nirlvcd nt tho place
whero tho car lay In tho dllcli t lio

turned It over, with tho nld of some
to.iintdcrs who happened along, nnd
from it tt righted position in tho ditrh
whero It had turned turtle, tho night
heforo they started Hie engine, drove
tho machine out of Iho ditch Into thu

(Continued on Pago 3)

Tho school department this morning
Issued tho assignment list on Kauai
for the new school year, tho list con-
taining n fow surprises. Tho assign
ments for the Island of O.ihii aro not

ot ready hut Superintendent Ioo
oxpecls to havo Iho lists cnmploteil
toinonow. Tho Kauai usslgumoutH
nio as follows:

Mr. II. II. Ilrodlo, Supervising Piiti-clpi-

Il.irnii Mr. II. MiicKcnzlo.
Ilaunlol Miss Sapporwhlto, Mm,

Alii, Miss Florcnco Duvcrlll.
KlUuo.i Mis. Josoplilno Chniiiboi- -

lain, Mrs. Victoria M. Iluddy, Miss
Alice Hi own, Mrs. K, Ynuuglhara.

Koolau Mr. MiicAnaly, Mm Mae- -
Amly.

Anuhola Miss Carlotta Stewart.
Kalian Mr. Cjrll O. Smith, Mrs, II

S. Simpson, Miss I). Hundley, Miss
Amy M. Wong, Mrs. 1iulso P. Shel-

don Miss Alleo Harpor, Miss M A.
Iluddy, Miss Ilcrtha Kau, Miss Mary
AUeo. MIsb Orali Taylor.

Hnnamaulu Mt-s-
. Ilrldgowatcr, Miss

(liuco Chang, M. Nellie Illco, Mrs. 1

M. Oticmha.
I.lhuo Miss C. K. Miimfnrd, Miss

(Continued on Pago 3)
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Ma, W. I?. Uurnham, commanding

olllcer ut Fort Shatter, has promul
gated orders lllng n speed limit of

,ten miles an hour for motoi carles and
automobiles Inside the post limits.

Business

."Next Jlonditj. June li, will ho de-

clared ii leirjil 110111111- h) (loierniir
I'rrnr. Coinmlllccs from (lie Cliaiulier
of Coiiiiucreo mid the .Men-limit-

called on the ('oii-mo- this
afternoon unit In deference to their
wlilies lie derided to declare Jloiiila)
II holiday.

"Hcsolvcd, thnt a commlttco of
Unco, of which tho president shall to
a member, bo npixilntcd from tho
Chamber of Commerce to wall upon
tho Ooernor and request him to de-

clare Monday, Juno 12, a legal holi-
day. In consequence of Juno 11 falling
on Sunday, and further that tho

Association bo usked to Join
with the Chamber by appointing a
simitar committee."

This resolution, offered by J. W.
Wuldron at n epeclol meeting of tho
trustees of tlio Chamber of Commerco
held this morning was iinanlmousi
passed, and n committee named. Tho
action marked nn emphatic stand tnk-o- n

by local business men to preserve
tlio holiday features of Kamehauinhn
Day. I3ory trusteo present was Ir
favor of making .Monday a holiday and
allowing the d Hawaiian
observance of Kamchnmclia I)-t- to
proceed.

The deputation named to wait on
tho flnveinor this nftornoon consist.!
of l'icsldont Morgan, A W. T.

nod J. A. Kennedy. Tho nows
of tho trustees' action was Immedi-
ately conveyed to President 13. 0
Whllo of Iho Merchants' Assoclallon,
ho nt onco called a meeting of tho
association trustees, to nanio n simi-
lar commlttco to wait on tho Govern-
or.

The two committees will meet tho
Governor about 2:30 o'clock today
nnd ondonor to porsuado him to des
Ignutcit Monday as n legal holiday

Whether or not tho (lovcrnor does
so, local business men will piobably
clnso their houses, hut a question has

The Inst trial In tho United Stntes
District Court while thu Federal quar-

tets remain In tlm Judiciary building
was begun this morning, when un at-

tempt was mudo to secure it Jury to try
tho condemnation caso of tlio United
States against Colt Ilubroii, David a.

W. It Castle, H M Kanukanul
and Jaiiiei Thompson as guardian

Tho condemnation suit Involves four
and three-tent- ncres of property

tlm United States reservation
at Fort Do Hussy, for which tho gov

A report Hint n Japanese hospital Is
going to occupy tho Alllolanl Collego
building when tho collego Is moved out
has stirred residents of tho Kalmukt
section up to a point whero somo of
litem nro ready tef tight rather than let
the Nipponese move In.

The repoit hns been noised nrnund
for some time, nnd so far no one lias
been able to run It to earth. Mrs. Fos- -

Men

Take Stand For

Kamehameha Day
ntlspu In the case of Iho hanks, Ilauks
aro allowed to cloio their doors only
on SiitidnH mid other legal holidays,
and If Honolulu's hanks hhnuld close
nel Monday and the day not bo dc- -

elated a legal holiday complications
might easily nrlso under the h inking
laws. '

Unless the day Is pioclalmed a legal
holiday, tho banks may keep open.

Tlio meeting (his morning brought
out plainly tho fact that the business-
men wnnt tho obscrvnnco of Knmclm-mch- n

Day kept up. J. W. Waldron
for Instance referred to tho fact thnt
It was Instituted by Kamehameha V
in lSlil or tsori and had been contlin:-oiiBl- y

observed over Blnco, nnd 13 I

Spalding waxed eloquent In a upecch
declaring that It should bo kept as a
holiday lor thu people of tho Terri-
tory.

At tho mooting of the Chamber of
Commerco trustees thcro were pres-
ent President Morgan, J. A. Kennedy,
K. n. Pnxton, J. W. Waldron, IX I.
Spalding, Itohert Cation, F Klntnp, A
W. T. Ilottomley and Itlchar.l Ivoir.
Some time was spent In discussing
tho present status of tho bill giving
tho Governor power to dcslgnnto holi-
days tinder tho circumstances, and
there wbb n doubt oxprossed as to
what tho last leglslaturo did about the
matter.

Whllo Iho buslnoss men wcro talk-
ing nvnr action, tho Hoard of Super-
visors nlro had n plan for noxt Mon-

day, This wns to get Mayor Fern to
call a special meeting of tho lloaid
for tho Hoard then to declare a holi-
day Tor tho City ntul County. How-ov-

after consulting tho City Attor-
ney's office Supervisors Murray anil
McClellnn found out that under the
law Iho City nnd County ofllces must
bo open on nil legal hotldnvs, nnd nil
of their preliminary work wns knock-
ed out. How over, they had good In-

tentions nnd wcro doing llielr best to
pet a holiday for Oahu residents.

ernment Is rvady to pay 110,000, but for
which tho owners demand a much high-o- r

llguro.
Tho counsel talilo was entirely sur

rounded by attorneys during tho pro- -

11 S. CONDEMNATION SUIT

FOR LAND NEAR FORT

STARTS IN FEDERAL COURT

KAIUKI PEOPLE

men

iiM,.rm,u !.! Ul-l- nu Ola.
(Continued Page 2) I

ALL STIRRED UP I

ter, owner of the premises, nnd
II, Wodehottse, represented her
business, of tho Territory.'

No ono has been out Just
what the caso Is.

Principal 0. Hlackinnn, snvs
ho Was forced leavo the present

Hie college tho owner,
will soon move new- - Honolulu
School Hoys, fine structure the

Quake Is

not liver

Yet
(Aswolalod l'resa Cilil-- )

MEXICO CITY, Mex., Juno 8
city quiet after the exciting scenes

attended the earthauako vesterdav.
General Francisco Madero, tho rebel
,ader, and President do tlarra are

'conferring. News from Zapotlan, the
state Jalisco, Is that the town has
suffered severely from the earthquake,
a number being killed and thousands
homeless.

VOLCANO SPREADS
ncATU l.M Mcvmnuun ' " " "ii-ftiu- u j

,a ii.i t. n.i.i.1
GUADALAJARA, Mex, June The'

volcano of Collins active and a flood
of lava and ashes pouring forth.
Much damago reportecL from the
towns San Andres, Ptatanar and

'FRISCO M:iT

(fipeclal 11 ii e 1 n dilite.)
SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., June Dr.

C. Frederick Kohl, a prominent physi-
cian of this city, was today fatally shot
by Adele Verne, formerly his wife's
isa n irl Tlt a siem lAJ ailil ac nllvoswa w wfiinii irv ettiwu a it lwilia
alleging ho had prevented her from
obtaining employment, but tho case
was non suited.

After the shooting, Kohl gave out a
statement declaring that tlio woman
insane.

RUMOR INSURRECTOS
EXECUTED CHIEFS

(Hpeel.il flulli till )
TUCSON, Ant, Juno A party of

federal soldiers hss been escorted from
Nogales and ordered not return
Mexico. a report that General
Morals, Captain Stem nnd other chiefs
were executed insurrectos at Cull
acan Tuesday.

SHOT BY ACTRESS,
HE ISJECOVERING

(AksocI Pirss !able
NCW YORK, N. Y, June W. C.

Stokei, owner of tho Ansonia Hotel,
who was shot Lillian Graham,
actress, yesterday, recovering.

REPORT RECIPROCITY
BUT NO RECOMMENDATION

WASHINGTON, D. C, Juno 3

Senate finance committee will report
the Canadian reciprocity agreement bill
next Tuesday without recommendation,
according indications tSday, The

, w ,

PHILADELPHIA, Juno 8
tlinuinnri boilermakera in the Bald
.Locomotive Works went strike

y
. M .

Discoveries development of tho
now science of cosmogny were
nounced by Profeisnr Seo nt tho inert- -
nB of tbn Philosophical Society

Peunslvnnln
II II H It tt It II

Ocean View Tract Ho thin morn- -

n8r ho himself does not know what
i, bo done with the building. Sev

al ICalimiKI residents nnd others have
n Jnpani-s- e hospital would

tnkn tlm place, hut liavo been unable
to verify the report.
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That Honolulu Is scvcrnl years be-

hind the times In health matters, that
n strict sanitary campaign Is needed
here, mid that the Wnr Department,
whllo It likes tlio approbation of tho
public, generally goes ahead nnd docs
things thnt It has found good in other
parts of tho country, wcro some of tho
points In ought out by Hrlgadicr-Ucn--

""I Macomb, commanding tho DIs- -

trlct of Hawaii, today In a short talk
licfore members of tho commercial
cl,lh nt ll luncheon given in his honor

Seated nt tho round takle with tho i

guest of honor wcro 13d Tow so, Col
oncl Jones of the National Utiitrd, S.
de Freest, Major Campbell, Fmll A
Hermit, Captain Carter, Oeorgo Angus,
Lieutenant Andrews, nnd (1. Fred
Hush, chairman of tho Promotion Com-
mittee.

I.d. Towso in Introducing (lencinl
Maeomh In a happy frame, told of
Iho former allcglnnce of Honolulu to
the Navy hut that now with the change.
in conditions it was tho Army In
which Honolulu had turned with Itf
nlleghineo and welcomed General Ma-

comb as tho head of thnt service
Ho told of General Macomb's car-- '

cer from his birth to lh0 tlmo when
ho came to Honolulu.

General Macomb said In pirt:
"Wo of tho Army nro hero to stay

and wo aio glad of It.
"Tho present o lllcors mav go but

others wilt como for Hnwnll Is des
tined to ho a great naval Ihbo mid
Iho nrmy Is hero to help protect tlio
naval base

Is Honolulu to beiomo a widcopeil
town ns fur as gambling Is concerned?

The prospect that this rondllloii
might prevail looked exceedingly
bright this morning, following upon
nn opinion nnd doclslnn handed dowul
by Dlstilct Magistrate Monsarrat nt
litis morning's session of police court
In tho caso of cloven Chinese arrested
at the Instance of Chief of Dolco-tive- s

McDuflio having lieen found In
a room In which n gambling gumo
was being played.

"I find that the pioocutlon has fail-

ed to produce sulllclent ovldonro In
convict, and therefore order tho clov-
en Chinese defendants discharged."
Hlntt-- Judge Monsarrat from the
bench. I

At this doclslou. Attnrnoy Chariot

Teutatlvo plans for tho 1012 Floral;
P.unilo will have to ho somewhat mo-

dified, for tho I31ks havo doftnltoly
not to cliungo tho dates of the

annual Flics' carnival, and tho parade
and carnival will ns usual Jammed
into two ua.vs.

Director Wall of tho floral parade
took tho matter up with tho local
lodgo of Flics sometime ngo In an

"endeavor to ascoitnln If thcro was
nny possibility that tho Klks would
switch dales, thus giving the evenlugi
February 22 open for somo Ilornl tiav- -

BE SANITARY

MEXICANS
Army Officer

Commercial Club

om it

"With a Btrong naval base hero the
steaming and fighting radius of lie
American fleets will ho greatly In-

creased.
"Thcro will bo moio troops hero

nnd In the future Honolulu will leain
to know all branches of Iho service"

Tho question of whero to station
tho troops was touched upon nnd tho
Idea of concentration of troops In
town garrisons was explained.

From that (Kilnt ho went on to tell
where the troops might ho stationed,
nnd urged that tho clvllliins r-

nto with tho nrmy In selecting the slto
....,,fin.l tw.t..... ..l irlf nn.lnal tt.n n. .tnnn.t. .w..k i,,,.i.(o. lit u nui itvimi- -
ment In Iho matter. I

Tlio advantage of qthtrtrrlng tho,
troops "In town whero tho public titlll- -

ties could be utlllrod, such as Water-- 1

works, sewers, etc.
"In bringing Iho troops Into town

sanitation Is the first thing to ho
Bald General Macomb.

"The sanitation of tho city must ho
ns good us the government would
maintain on Hk own reservation."

Ho spoko of Iho chnnco of making
waslo land Into sanitary ground nnd
also Iho chance for houses t) ho rent-
ed to officers. 1

"This town Is growing up very fast
and It Is full of low lauds nnd duck
ponds which nro most Insanitary. To
mako this luud mini In ry will cost con-
siderable; money.'

General Macomb then elaborated on'
tho question of filling In fiom Camp!
Very to Iirt I ft Unsay, tho building or

(Continued on Page 2)

Clillllngworth, who defended thu o

la their light against conviction,
turned to Doputv Prosecuting Altnr-no- y

A, M. Hrown nnd slmplv mulled
his blandest.

"Tho ixillco department might ns
well stop making attests of Chinese
gamblers If Iho court looks u.ion tho
mnttor of prosecution In this light,'
conimenled Hrown.

Judgo Monsarrat took tho stand that
tho prosecution submitted no evi-

dence to tho effort that tho Chinese,
who had been arrested by
had Indulged In a game In which mo-
ney hnd been lost or won In descend-
ing n )ii Iho Inlr of tho gamesters on
last Sunday, tho detective department
had previously employed tlio nsslst- -

(Continued on Page 4)

nulo reaturcs Tlio I.lKs named n
commlttoo, and tho committee made
n report last Friday ugalnst a change
Tho I31ks have now finally decided -

hold their carnival on tho evenings
of Fohrunry 21 und 22, feeling thai
these dates nro tho best art! havo the
precedent of past successes

Wri-cto- r Wall's plans will bo moll
fled nnd a largo pait of the parade
pinna necessarily changed He- - hns
leeched no oillclal notification of the
action of (ho Files ns vet, but expects
to soon.

WIDE OPEN TOWN MAY

FOLLOW DECISION OF

POLICE JUDGE MONSARRAT

ELKS DECLINE TO SWITCH DATES

The lid.uid of Kalmolawo will short-I- j

be In thu control of the Hureaii of
Agriculture nnd Forestry and tuny In-

itio mentis of solving n question that
has puzzled scientists for ugt-- s

Governor Frenr announced thin morn-
ing that although ho had been forced
to pocket-vet- o tho bill pulsed b tlm
lust Legislature, providing tor the can
ciltntkni of lenses and I emission of
back rents on Kuboolnwo becnuso of
technical detects, ho hail compluled ar-

rangements vvberub tho intent of tho
Leglslaturo would be curried out

"Tho bill passed by tho Leglsljturo
has been considered In the light of a
concurrent resolution," tlio Governor
stated.

Tho Icnso Is nn old one,' said thn
Governor, "made for n term of llfty
years, nnd expiring in one nnd oue-lui- lf

years hence. Tho back renin now
umoiint to IG2&. Tho Island was re-

cently proclaimed n forest reserve with
tho Idea that tlio Hoard nt Agriculture,
nnd Forestry should asstimo control ns
soon ns possible Tho Island lias been
stripped largely of Its vegetation by
sheep nnd gnats

"It Is Ixllcvcd that In former limes
the Island had nn Important itTeit upon
tho rainfall tin tho coast of Maul lying
opposite. Mr. Lelghton of Hie United
States, Geological Survey mid Mr New
ell, director of tho United States

Service, both thought thnt tho
Island would bo an Ideal place to test
the effect of forests on rainfall Thero
will be all absolutely bare Island to
start with, nnd with tlm gathering of
data n question long In dispute can be
determined

' In consideration of Iho remission of
tho buck rents, Kben livv, tho present
holder of tho lease, will lukn off his
cuttle by the end of Iho year nnd nlsn
guarantees lo kill nil tho gnats on thn
island "

Governor Frenr thinks thai tho Is-

land can bo made In u
largo measure by the Ilureiu of Agri-
culture, whoso llrst step will bo the
establlshinent of a bee'colony

SALARY RAISES

WANILD HIK

JULY I
,

Members of Iho Hoard of Siiperv!
sors and other financier or the City
and County government nro up ngalnil
u series of emphatic, irciuosts from
practically nil of the more Impor'-an- t

municipal employes and somo
that nro not ro Important for sub-
stantial lalarj raises, beginning on
July 1.

Willi a clean financial slate to stirt
Willi on that d.tlo and appropriations
far the succeeding six months In bu
mndo, tho Supoi visors nro being sub
jecieu in a ioi oi pressure to put into a
effect a boost In tho monthly piy- - q)

check ot nearly n dozon oniilo)i-s- .

Tho nvepigo salary raise nsked Is 25,

and othors want moro, while a few
would ho satlslied with less.

Tho combined Increase In expense
to the CH und County would totnl
several hundred dollais a month, und
somo of tho Supervisors nro kicking
nt the prospect of Increasing sihr-It-- s

nt Jtils time

A, two-stor- y building under erec-
tion for A M. Now ell on Hocky Hill,
College Hills district, wns blown
down In, the windstorm Inst night. The
framework of the building wns up nnd
tho damage will be considerable
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